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Self Starter Central Control
oO Horsepower 110-i- n. Wheel Base

Tour-- Timken Bearings
ing Car Prestolite Tank

jgygg

3&fe

Remjr Magneto Clear Vision Wind
Warner Shield
Mohair Top and Boot All Bright Parts
Tires 32x3 Q. D. Nickel Plated

DEMONSTRATIONS SOLICITED
"

M. Jo
Distributor Por Bourbon County

ifzighth and Main Streets, Paris, Kentucky

f
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V

19 JK
with a MJ

Pride of Illinois Corn, per can 1 Oc
and Baby Bunting Corn, per can S 1 --3c to

Damask Rose Corn, two cans for 1 5c JK
Damask Rose Corn, one dozen cans for 75c W

regular size can for 1 Oc W
fancy, large size cans for t 12 1 --5c $

Hunt's Quality Peaches & per can 25c J
Hunt's Staple Quality Peaches & per can 20c ii(
Golden State Peaches, per can IS & 20c A.
Pie per can 1 c Jk
Mixed Beans, per pound 5c W
Navy Beans, per pound 5 1 --2c ff
Kidney Beans, per pound 7c Sjff

Blue Flotir. fJJS

25-Pou- nd Sack for SOc f?
50-Pou- nd Sack for . $ 1 ,60

per peck 20c ?
per peck 25c m

The above are just a few of our many Cut Prices. Come V?'
to our store and be of what you can save.

and quality tfjf

V.
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1913

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

$9S5.00

-- m

Speedeomter

LAVIN

BIG SAVING
IN GROCERIES

FOR THE NEXT DAYS!
pounds Granulated Sugar $1.00

$3.00 purchase.
Elephant

Tomatoes,
Tomatces,

Supreme Apricots
Apricots,

Peaches,

Ribbon

Potatoes,
rvleal,

convinced
Weights guaranteed.

T. C. LENIHAN. I

Special.
Special.
Special.

Cash Grocery.
Both Phones 234

--Sk'MiMiBIG REDUCTION
OIN

Suits, Overcoats and
Mil mint firtrifcft m a a tVlfiSVI J VVM

Aii

AH 50c Underwear 39c.
One lot $1.oo Underwear, 75c.
$2.00 and $3.00 Hats, choice for
$1.00. See show window.

Special. One lot of Young Men's Suits, black,
sold from $6.00 to $1 6.50, choice
$3.75. Sizes 30 to 35.

Special. One lot Knee Pants Suits $1.50.
Sold from $2.50 to $5.00.

PRi6E&60.6iotHiers
and Furnishers
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Still They Fall for This. Game.
The News has'frequently urged the

business'men of Paris to beware of the
traveling advertising solicitors but
they continue to fall for the old game
that has existed for years, and spend
their money for advertising from
which they receive little or no benefit.
It bearsout a previous statement that

local merchants are easy to tumble
into the clever schemes of these men
who get their money with little en-
deavor, spend nothing in the town and
leave the advertiser with nothing
more or less than scrap paper.

A few days ago one of these smooth
tongued artists came to to wn and held
a number of merchants up with a
saheme. His plan was vo have printed
a pocket directory of Paris which in-

cluded a railroad and interurban time
table, lodge directory, driving distance
from Paris, the city officials and a
brief sketch of the town. On each
page was a liberal amount of advertis-
ing which the merchants, generously
donated.

The promoter of this little scheme
came to top'n on atieaily train, worked
the advertising end of the program,
wrote his sketch and-.t- he job 6was
turned over to a local "nrinter who
completed il the-su- me day. His co-

llections were made and he departed
with a considerable sum of money.

The News does not contend that ad-

vertising of any sort is not a good
thing, but it does contend that there
is a legitimate way to advertise and
whereby the merchant will get the
full benefit onf the money he will
nut into it. Newspaper advertising
is the one kind that will nay, and if
merchants of Paris could be brought
to this realization they would be saved
a lot of money in the course of a year
by turning down the smooth proposi-
tion of the man who spends a day in
town and clears out with a sum of
money which if SDent with local news-
papers would increase their business
and eventually get back to the man
who Epent it this wav. As it is the
money is gone, never to be again in
circulation here.

Big Shoe Sale.
Attend our big shoe Eale which com-

mences tomorrow. Great reductions
in the famous Hanan and Nettleton
shoes for men. Gieat bargains in
ladies and children's shoes. Sale lasts
ten days. Come in early and get the
pick of the best shoes in the world for
the money.

GEO. McWILLIAMS,
The Shoe Man.

Local Plants Absorbed by Trust.
A news dispatch from St. Louis Fri-

day was as follows: 'Announcement
was made here today that the United
States Public Service Company-char- t

ered yesterday in Delaware at a capi-

talisation of $10,000,000. would take
over the electric light plants at Paris
and Danville, Ky., the gas plant at
Paris, Ky., the gas plant at Oberlin,
O., and the electric light plant at tta-venn- a;

O.
"Headqurters ot the company will be

in St. Louis."

Wreck Delays Traffic.
A rear end collision between two

freight trains near Talbott Station,
five mles north of Paris, yesterday
morning at 6:80 o'clock derailed an en-

gine and demolished a caboose.
Freight No. 50, in charge of Conduc-

tor Charles Burns and Engineer Bert
Savely, both of this city, had stopped
on a siding for orders, when a work
train in charge of Conductor Frank
Bryan and Engineer Locklane collided
with the rear of the train.

None of the trainsraen were injured
and it required about three hours to
remove the wreckage and clear the
track. All of the fast trains from the
North were delayed by reason of the
wreck.

Will Move to Maysville.
Mr. 'Chas. Bowling, of Paris, an

engineer on the Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad, twill in a few weeks
move his family from this city to
Maysville to reside. Mr.fBowlJng has
been running on the Maysville di-

vision for some time.

Rutland Man Struck by Train.
W. B. Matthews, of Rutland, a small

station on the Louisville and Nashville
railroad, about thirteenfmiles North of
Cynthiiana, is in a serious'condition at
the Hanison Hospital in Cynthiana as
a result of injuriesjsustained bybeintr
struck by the fast passenger train No.
33 at the Louisville and Nashville pas-
senger depot in this city yesterday
morning shoitly after eleveno'clock.

The accident happened in full view
of a hundred people who were at the
depot and that the unfortunate man
was not instantly killed is regarded as
miraculous.

Matthews came to Paris"yesterday
morning from Cynthiana and was at
the depot to return on the noon train.
Evidently he was bewildered by the
number of trains at the depot and in
attempting to cross -- the track walked
almost directly in front ot the fast ap-
proaching taiu. j

Several persons saw his danger and
called to him. He was only able to
save himself by making an effort to
get across the track. Before he reach-
ed the opposite side, however, the
engine struck him, knocking him to
the cement pavement and inflicting
serious injuries.

He suffered a broken jaw hone, his
face and head were abraded and it is
thought he may be internally injured.
The injured man was picked up and
carried into the baggage room where
medical attention was summoned and
his injuries were attended. He was
taken to Cynthiana on the noon train
and placed in the hospital. Matthews
is aged about thirty years and is mar-
ried. 2 --"
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"WE KNOW HOW"

Great Reductions
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uinter Suits

Overcoats
And All Winter Goods

Come Early and Take Advantage
Reduced Prices.

vee Our footwear.
&i

I Mitchell & Blakemore,
Outfitters
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FRANK & COS
--it

The Store Where Reliability Reigns.
,

Announce
Now Ready For Your Inspection a .Most

yl Complete Stock of ?
: -

Dress Ginghams,
Whhite Goods,

AND

Percales,
Shirting

Hamburgs, Laces;

Paris,

...

bfiB i

White and Colored Lacesi:f: U

a Large Variety of Novelty Wash Fabrics.

Be Sure and See the Electric Line of Ladies'
House Dresses Made in Percales and Ginghams

PRICES, up to $2.50leach.
They Fit and Are Well Made in Sanitary

Work Shops. .

FRANK fc C

Kentucky

$1.00, $1.50
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